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Contec® is a proud partner in the Aerochemicals Alliance— a dynamic alliance of international 
specialists in their own specific market in the aerospace industry. The Alliance globally offers a full 
range of products wide enough to cover most of the aerospace industry’s critical chemical needs. 
For more information, go to www.aerochemicals.com.

Contec, Inc.
NORTH AMERICA
525 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC  29303 USA

5222 Enterprise Blvd.
Toledo, OH 43612

EUROPE
ZI du Prat - RP 3707
56037 VANNES Cedex
FRANCE

CHINA
17 Longyun Road
Suzhou Industrial park
Suzhou 215026
China

Sales & Customer Service 
Tel: 1-800-783-5272 

E-mail:  
info@ASAenvironmental.com
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Why Contec?
Reasons to choose Contec for your critical cleaning needs
Contec is the recognized global leader in surface preparation products for critical paint and surface finishing applications. 
Because our products are used in aerospace and industrial facilities across North America, Europe and South America, we are 
used to stringent guidelines and regulations. Surface cleaning and preparation prior to painting or before applying sealants 
are just two of the many tasks performed with Contec products. Our full range of wipes offers reliability and consistency for 
error-free surface preparation. Meeting customer needs and exceeding customer expectations are part of our core values at 
Contec.

INNOVATION  As a long established leader in custom designed products for specific applications, many of our products 
were developed at customer requests. We take pride in developing innovative products that not only deliver outstanding 
performance but are cost-effective for our customers. We were the first to introduce presaturated wipes to critical 
environments allowing customers to greatly reduce their VOC emissions. We were also the first to develop a wall mopping 
system for the biotech and life sciences market. We treat new applications and customer problems as a challenge to our 
Research and Development capabilities.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT  Our success would not be possible without our technical support team. Contec has the largest, 
most experienced sales team in the critical environment industry and a technical support team with over 100 years in critical 
environment solutions. Contec industry experts provide unmatched technical training and customer seminars. With sales 
representatives all over the world, as well as distribution centers in the United States, China and Europe, our customers benefit 
from personalized service and fast, efficient sample and order turn around. 

QUALITY  Both Contec manufacturing facilities are ISO 9001:2008 registered. As a vertically integrated manufacturer, Contec 
controls more of the manufacturing process than any of our competitors. We invite you to come visit our manufacturing 
facilities and find out for yourself the quality built into the products we make. 

BROAD CAPABILITY AND PRODUCT LINE  Our extensive industrial product line includes knitted wipes, woven and 
nonwoven wipes, presaturated wipes and mopping systems for industrial environments. In fact, we have 
the widest variety of presaturated wipes and wall mopping systems in the industry. Still not 
convinced? Contact your sales representative and ask for a product sample. 
Our Samples Department takes care of both standard and custom 
product orders. Requests come in from all over the 
country and most are sent to customers within 
48 hours. More than 4,740 samples 
were processed last year alone.  
So "Why Contec?" Why not?

aerospace   automotive   industrial
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PROSAT® & SATWipes®

Solvent Wiping Systems

Presaturated wipes designed for 
cleaning and surface preparation
Originally developed by Contec as a safer, 
more efficient way to utilize solvents 
and wipes, PROSAT® and SATWipes® 
saturated wipes are a convenient solution 
for many critical cleaning applications. 
For generations, hand-cleaning processes 
utilized rags or shop towels and loose 
solvent containers, i.e. squeeze bottles, 
spray bottles, pails and plunger cans. Quite 
often, hazardous solvents are dispensed 
from gallon cans or drums directly onto 
rags. Contec’s PROSAT and SATWipes 
Solvent Wiping Systems are the better 
alternative.

Many industries are being required by 
governmental regulatory agencies to 
reduce the amount of solvents that 
evaporate and are released into the 
atmosphere during manufacturing and 
assembly. Hand wiping is one of several 
major ways that solvent emissions are 
released. Presaturated wipes are an 
effective way to reduce solvent emissions 
during wiping tasks while increasing 
operator safety and improving the quality 
of the finished product.

The biggest difference between Contec’s 
Solvent Wiping Systems and traditional 
hand-wiping is solvent control and wiping 
consistency. Wipes are evenly saturated; the 
same amount of solvent is released every 
time an operator wipes a part. Additionally, 
our wiping material substrates are first-
quality nonwoven and knitted fabrics, not 
rags or shop towels.

Contec’s PROSAT Wipes and SATWipes 
Solvent Wiping System consist of 
presaturated wipes dispensed from 
resealable pouches or durable reusable 
canisters. Custom engineered to meet 
your needs, a variety of fabric substrates, 
pouches, and canisters are available. Wipes 
of various sizes can be saturated with your 
choice of solvents and blends. Ideal for 
surface preparation prior to paint, sealant 
or adhesive bonding applications, as well 
as composite surface wiping, Contec’s 
presaturated wipes are the ultimate solvent 
wiping tool.

Part # Description Solvent Blend Packaging

PS-PP-8515	 11”	x	17”	(28	x	43	cm)	polypropylene	wipes	 85%	IPA/15%	DI	water		 50	wipes/pouch;	20	pouches/cs

PS-LPP-8515	 16”	x	17”	(41	x	43	cm)	polypropylene	wipes	 85%	IPA/15%	DI	water		 50	wipes/pouch;	15	pouches/cs

PSP70003	 11”	x	17”	(28	x	43	cm)	polypropylene	wipes	 85%	IPA/15%	DI	water		 50	wipes/pouch;	20	pouches/cs

PSPP0032	 11”	x	17”	(28	x	43cm)	polypropylene	wipes	 90%	IPA/10%	DI	water		 50	wipes/pouch;	20	pouches/cs

PROSAT® Presaturated Wipes
• Standard sizes: 9 x 11” (23 x 28cm), 11 x 17” (28 x 43cm) and 16 x 17” (41 x 43cm) offered in

stacked, folded or bulk packaging. Custom configurations available upon request. Our 11 x 17
and 16 x 17 PROSAT wipes are quarterfolded.

• Typical solvents: IPA/DI Water blends, VMP Naphtha, Acetone and custom blends. We also
offer low-VOC California compliant solvents. Contact your sales representative to discuss your
specific solvent requirements.

• Available fabric substrates: Standard PROSAT wipes are made with ultra clean meltblown
polypropylene nonwoven fabric. Other options: knitted polyester and nonwoven materials,
including spunbond, and spunlace fabrics of various fiber compositions.

• Packaging: Peel and reseal pouch or foil pouch with resealable top. SatBox, a convenient
plastic storage box with hinged lid, gasket and snap closures, is also available.

PReSATuRATed
WiPeS

PROSAT® presaturated solvent wipes reduce 
VOC emissions while increasing operator 

safety. They provide consistency and 
improve the quality of surface preparation 

applications.
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SATWipes® Solvent Wiping System
• Standard sizes: 4 x 4” (10 x 10cm), 6 x 9” (15 x 23cm), 9 x11” (23 x 28cm),11 x 17” (28 x 43cm)

• Typical solvents: IPA, IPA/DI Water blends, Acetone, MEK, MPK, Naphtha. Custom solvent
blends are available upon request. Please call for details.

• Fabric substrates: nonwoven materials, including spunbond and spunlace fabrics of various
fiber compositions.

• Labeling: SATWipes feature solvent-specific color-coded labeling for easy solvent identification.

• Packaging: SATWipes are dispensed from center-pull perforated rolls in reusable canisters
with self-closing lids. Several sizes of canisters are available. Call for details.

Part # Description Solvent Packaging

SW420951	 4"	x	4"	(10	x	10cm)	SATWipes	 70/30	IPA/Di	Water,	450mL	 185	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420045		 6"	x	9"	(15	x	23cm)	SATWipes		 Acetone,	900mL	 100	wipes/roll;	18	rolls/case

SW420192		 9"	x	11"	(23	x	28cm)	SATWipes		 Acetone,	1300mL	 75	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420128		 11"	x	17"	(28	x	43cm)	SATWipes	 Acetone,	1500mL	 50	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420195		 6"	x	9"	(15	x	22cm)	SATWipes	 IPA,	800mL	 100	wipes/roll;	18	rolls/case

SW420044		 9"	x	11"	(23	x	28cm)	SATWipes		 IPA,	1200mL	 75	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420066		 11"	x	17"	(28	x	43cm)	SATWipes	 IPA,	1400mL	 50	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420022		 6"	x	9"	(15	x	23cm)	SATWipes		 MEK,	800mL	 100	wipes/roll;	18	rolls/case

SW420151		 9"	x	11"	(23	x	28cm)	SATWipes		 MEK,	1200mL	 75	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420188		 11"	x	17"	(28	x	43cm)	SATWipes	 MEK,	1400mL	 50	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420058		 6"	x	9"	(15	x	22cm)	SATWipes	 MPK,	800mL	 100	wipes/roll;	18	rolls/case

SW420103		 9"	x	11"	(23	x	28cm)	SATWipes	 MPK,	1200mL	 75	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

SW420194		 11"	x	17"	(28	x	43cm)	SATWipes	 MPK,	1400mL	 50	wipes/roll;	12	rolls/case

PReSATuRATed
WiPeS

SATWipes® Presaturated Wipes are a safer, cleaner and more 
convenient alternative to "loose" solvents and shop rags. 
Available with IPA, Acetone, MPK, MEK, and other common 
surface preparation solvents. Custom solvent blends are also 
available. Ask your representative for details.

Specifications
SATWipes Solvent Wiping 
System conforms to the 
following aerospace 
specifications:

AMS 3819

BMS 15-5

BSMS-88-01

DMS 1820

GC110LG

SS9170/681

Pratt & Whitney 
Specifications:

PMC 9094

PMC 1820

PMC 1914

Low VOC Solvents

PROSAT and SATWipes are 
available with California 
compliant low VOC solvents.
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KNiTS

Quiltec® i
2-ply quilted polyester wipes

• Most sorbent sealed edge wipe available

• Laser-cut, which seals fibers at wipe’s edge

• Unique texture is abrasion and chemical resistant

• Ideal for cleaning paint bells

• Ideal for rough composite surfaces

Polywipe-C
Lightweight 100% polyester interlock knit wipe
• Soft, non-abrasive texture cleans surfaces without scratching

• Cost-effective upgrade from less critical wipes

• Laundered and packaged in a ISO Class 4 cleanroom

• Low in both particles and extractables

• Good sorbency with solvents

• Abrasion and chemical resistant

Part # Description Packaging

PC-99		 9"	x	9"	(23	x	23cm)	Polywipe-C	wipe		 150	wipes/bag;	12	bags/case

PC-99B	 9"	x	9"	(23	x	23cm)	Polywipe-C	wipe,	bulk	 300	wipes/bag;	5	bags/case

PC-99B/150	 9"	x	9"	(23	x	23cm)	Polywipe-C	wipe,	bulk	 150	wipes/bag;	10	bags/case

PC-1212	 12"	x	12"	(30.5	x	30.5cm)	Polywipe-C	wipe		 75	wipers/bag,	10	bags/case

Polynit
100% textured polyester no-run interlock knit wipe
• Laundered and packaged in an ISO Class 4 cleanroom

• Low in both particles and extractables

• Good sorbency with solvents

• Abrasion and chemical resistant

• Ideal for general purpose cleaning

Part # Description Packaging

PN-99B		 9"	x	9"	(23	x	23cm)	Polynit	wipe,	bulk	 300	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case	

PN-1212B	 12"	x	12"	(30.5	x	30.5cm)	Polynit	wipe,	bulk	 150	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case	

PNHS-99B	 9"	x	9"	(23	x	23cm)	Polynit	wipe,	bulk	 300	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case

PNHS-1212B	 12"	x	12"	(30.5	x	30.5cm)	Polynit	wipe,	bulk	 75	wipes/bag;	10	bags/case

Part # Description Packaging

QT1-99	 9"	x	9"	(23	cm	x	23	cm)	Quiltec	wipe	 100	wipes/bag;	10	bags/case

QT1-99B	 9"	x	9"	(23	cm	x	23	cm)	Quiltec	wipe,	bulk	 150	wipes/bag;	6	bags/case

QT1-1212	 12"	x	12"	(30.5	cm	x	30.5	cm)	Quiltec	wipe	 100	wipes/bag;	5	bags/case

QT1-1212B/100	 12"	x	12"	(30.5	cm	x	30.5	cm)	Quiltec	wipe,	bulk	 100	wipes/bag;	5	bags/case

Knitted Polyester 
Wipes
Durable, abrasion-resistant knitted polyester 
wipes from Contec® are laundered and 
packaged in our ISO Class 4 cleanroom 
laundry facility. These wipes are available 
vacuum sealed in stacks or bulk packaging. 
Many can be manufactured in custom sizes 
and shapes. Contec wipes are excellent for 
use on rough surfaces and for applications 
involving solvents, such as composite solvent 
wiping. Our knitted wipes are also available 
saturated with IPA and other solvents as 
PROSAT® Presaturated Wipes; please call your 
sales representative for more information.
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KNiTS

CleanTube™

100% polyester knit tubular wipes
The CleanTube tubular wipe from Contec brings the cleanliness of cleanroom laundering to other 
critical manufacturing industries. Constructed of 100% polyester knit and available in a variety 
of lengths and textures, CleanTube wipes are ideal for many surface preparation applications in 
aerospace and automotive environments.

• Durable polyester provides excellent sorbency

• Available in a variety of textures for superior cleaning and pick-up performance

• Heat cauterized edges naturally roll outward, reducing the potential for particles from cut fibers

• The tubular construction of CleanTube wipes allows technicians to "load" their arms with several
wipes at a time, reducing downtime

• High stretch allows for cleaning in tight spaces

• Economically bulk packaged

• Multiple packaging configurations are available

• Available in different widths and lengths

Applications

• Ideal for removing excess sealant during assembly

• Excellent on coarse or rough sanded surfaces

• Ideal for equipment cleaning and maintenance

Part # Description Packaging

LWTW0016		 CleanTube,	polyester	10"	x	12"	(25	x	30cm)	lacoste	ribbed	knit		 100	tubes/bag;	5	bags/case

LWTW0030		 CleanTube,	polyester	10"	x	14.5"	(25	x	37cm)	lacoste	ribbed	knit		 78	tubes/bag;	5	bags/case

LWTW0021		 CleanTube,	polyester	9"	x	16"	(23	x	41cm)	jersey	textured	knit		 5	lbs./bag;	5	bags/case

LWTW0031		 CleanTube,	polyester	9”	x	24”	(23	x	61cm)	jersey	smooth	tube		 53	tubes/bag;	5	bags/case

LWTW0032		 CleanTube,	polyester	9”	x	34”	(23	x	86cm)	jersey	smooth	tube		 36	tubes/bag;	5	bags/case

LWTW7J10	 CleanTube,	polyester	7"	x	10"	(17	x	25cm)	jersey	smooth	tube	 100	tubes/bag;	5	bags/case

LWTW7L10	 CleanTube,	polyester	7"	x	10"	(17	x	25cm)	lacoste	ribbed	knit	 100	tubes/bag;	5	bags/case

CleanTube wipes feature 
heat cauterized rolled edges 
that reduce the potential for 
contamination from
raw fibers. 

The tubular construction of 
CleanTube automotive wipes 
allows technicians to “load” 
their arms with several 
wipes at a time, reducing 
downtime. 

CleanTube wipes are ideal 
for removing excess sealant 
during assembly. Durable 
jersey knit is excellent on 
rough sanded surfaces.

Jersey Textured CleanTube™

Lacoste Ribbed CleanTube™

Made from 100% polyester  knit, Contec 
CleanTube wipes are available in a variety 
of textures. Ask your sales representative 
for details. 
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MiCROFiBeR

Thunderbuff™

Silicone-free nylon/polyester microfiber wipe
Thunderbuff™ polishing cloths are silicone-free, terry style woven wipes made of nylon/polyester 
microfiber. The keys to the incredible performance of this microfiber are the size, shape, and 
composition of the fibers used to make the threads of the cloth. 

• Designed for polishing exterior surfaces in automotive manufacturing, and for easy removal of
surface contamination such as fingerprints and skin oils

• Ideal for cleaning prior to application of side trim or other moldings

• Effortlessly removes both oil-based and water-based residues and dirt from surfaces

SuperBuff™

Polyester microfiber super low-lint automotive wipes
SuperBuff is a very soft, silky polyester microfiber wipe with non-abrasive thermally sealed edges. 
Cleanroom laundered SuperBuff’s sealed edge provides a barrier to fiber and particle generation. 

• High sorbency capacity and very low particle generation

• Stronger and cleaner than nonwoven wipes

• Can be relaundered up to 5 times

• Ideal for tasks requiring high sorbency and fast absorbtion

• Excellent for moist sand pick up

Anticon® Gold Sorb™

Polyester microfiber super low-lint automotive wipes
Anticon Gold Sorb is a unique wipe which combines the performance of a microfiber yarn with 
that of a polyester yarn to create a wipe with superior wiping and sorptive characteristics. Gold 
Sorb incorporates proprietary edge sealing technology with 100% continuous filament polyester, 
chemically modified for superior cleanliness and sorbency. The sealed edge provides a barrier to 
fiber and particle generation that is not available with nonwoven wipes. 

• Excellent for use as a moist-sand wipe and sealer clean-up

• Ultra low-lint unlaundered Gold Sorb is stronger and cleaner than nonwoven wipes.

• Can be used as a facility saturated wipe

Part # Description Packaging

492238-958	 12”	x	12”	(30.5	cm	x	30.5	cm)	Gold	Sorb	wipes,	sealed-edge	polyester	 100	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case	

492238-959	 12”	x	12”	(30.5	cm	x	30.5	cm)	Gold	Sorb	wipes,	sealed-edge	polyester,	bulk	 100	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case

Microfiber

Not all “microfibers” are 
created equal. However, 
the critical characteristics 
that affect the performance 
are the fiber’s size, shape 
and chemical composition. 
The smaller fibers will 
be able to clean minute 
irregularities on the surface 
that is being wiped. 
Fibers with an angular or 
wedge shape improve the 
surface contact, removing 
residues from surfaces more 
effectively. Fibers made of 
both polyester and nylon 
will remove both oil-based 
and water-based residues 
with ease.

The wedge shaped filaments 
of microfiber easily trap 
particles inside the fiber, 
unlike cotton fibers that 
push dirt and dust from one 
point to another.

Microfiber

Cotton

Part # Description Packaging

LWTB0001	 16”	x	16”	(41	cm	x	41	cm)	Thunderbuff	microfiber	wipe,	green	 10	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case

LWTB0006	 12”	x	12”	(30.5	cm	x	30.5	cm)	Thunderbuff	microfiber	wipe,	white	 10	wipes/bag;	6	bags/case

Part # Description Packaging

492275-970	 21”	x	20”	(53	x	51cm)	SuperBuff	polyester	microfiber	wipes	 5	lbs/bag;	5	bags/case

492275-975	 12”	x	18”	(30.5cm	x	46cm)	SuperBuff	polyester	microfiber	wipes,	bulk	 5	lbs/bag;	5	bags/case

MicroSilk™

Polyester/nylon soft texture wipe for delicate surfaces
The MicroSilk wipe is a polyester/nylon wipe. The sorbent, soft texture makes it an excellent wipe 
for cleaning delicate surfaces and for moist sand pick-up. MicroSilk wipes can be relaundered.  

• Extremely low in fiber and particle generation

• Soft texture and silicone free

• Excellent for removing particles, liquids and more viscous fluids

Part # Description Packaging

LWMS0001	 16”	x	16”	(41	cm	x	41	cm)	MicroSilk	polyester/nylon	wipes	 25	wipes/bag;	4	bags/case	
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TACK 
CLOTHS

Tack Cloth
Knitted, sealed edge polyester tack cloth
Developed with knitted selvaged edges and heat sealed cuts to reduce snags and 
fibers — only our tack cloth is manufactured using a high temperature and pressure 
tack 'thermoset' impregnation process, which significantly reduces invisible residue 
buildup that may react with other finishing materials to cause coating defects such as 
marring and streaking. Custom sizes are available.

Applications

• Tack level is perfect for maintenance

• Ideal for industrial tack applications

• Suitable for Class-A paint automotive surfaces

Tax-Fre® Tack Cloth

Contec sealed edge polyester tack cloth

Part # Description Packaging

BS80CB12	 9”	x	12”	(23	x	30.5cm)	flat	stacked	tack	cloth	 100	cloths/bag;	4	bags/case

BS80CB	 9”	x	18”	(23	x	46cm)	flat	stacked	tack	cloth	 100	cloths/bag;	4	bags/case

Tax-Fre® Tack Wipe
Nonwoven tack wipe
The Tax-Fre nonwoven tack wipe has been specifically engineered to provide 
excellent contamination removal from surfaces without sticking, grabbing, or 
transferring tack adhesive to the surface. A unique polymer adhesive gives the Tax-
Fre wipe a soft, dry feeling, free of tackiness or stiffness.

• Pressure sensitive tack formulation

• Minimum levels of tack transfer

• Very low particle generation

Part # Description Packaging

TAX-FRE	 10”	x	18”	(25	x	46cm)	Tax-Fre	tack	wipe	 100	cloths/bag;	4	bags/case

Tack Cloths and VOCs

Some tack cloths contain volatile organic compounds (VOCs), water, oils, thinners 
and other inferior materials. Those cloths can be inconsistent in tack and may even 
stiffen or dry out as water, thin oils and waxes evaporate. Solvents, oils and waxes 
can leave invisible residues that may react with a finish causing marring, fish eyes 
and other coating defects. VOCs may present a regulatory burden, as well as a 
potential hazard to health and safety.

Tack cloths from Contec are VOC-free.
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NONWOVeNS

Nonwoven Wipes
Nonwoven fabrics are made of fibers that are not “held together” in 
a traditional sense, i.e. knitted or woven. They are constructed by 
mechanical entangling or bonding the fibers. Nonwoven fabrics can 
be made from polyester, cellulose, rayon, nylon, aramids and other 
fibers. Each fiber type has a particular strength or characteristic that 
makes it suitable for various environments and applications. 
For example, polyester provides durability, chemical 
compatibility and relative cleanliness; while cellulose and 
rayon provide superior sorbency. Blends of these fibers can 
offer synergistic functions, such as fabrics that offer good 
durability, sorbency and liquid release. Contec offers several 
nonwovens fabrics for various surface preparation and 
cleaning applications.

Part # Description Packaging

TSGA1213B		 12"	x	13"	(30	x	33cm)	TuffStuff	wipes,	blue		 50	wipes/bag;	20	bags/case

TSWC0917	 9"	x	16.5"	(23	x	42cm)	TuffStuff	wipes,	white	 100	wipes/box;	8	boxes/case

TSWC1217	 12"	x	16.5"	(30	x	42cm)	TuffStuff	wipes,	white	 250	wipes/box

TSWC1214	 12"	x	14"	(30	x	35.5cm)	TuffStuff	wipes,	white	 500	wipes/roll;	1	roll/case

TuffStuff™

Polyester/cellulose critical task wipes

• TuffStuff critical task wipes offer strength, absorbency and versatility

• Exceptional performance at an economical price  for general surface cleaning

• Low linting, solvent-resistant wipe maintains high strength, even when wet

Part # Description Packaging

AC9165	 9”	x	16.5”	(23	cm	x	42	cm)	Sontara	AC	Aircraft	Wipes	 100	wipes/package;	8	packages/case

AC12165	 12”	x	16.5”	(30.5	cm	x	42	cm)	Sontara	AC	Aircraft	Wipes	 250	wipes/package;	1	packages/case

AC1212	 12”	x	12”	(30.5	cm	x	30.5	cm)	Sontara	AC	Aircraft	Wipes	 100	wipes/package;	10	packages/case

AC1213	 12”	x	13”	(30.5	cm	x	33	cm)	Sontara	AC	Aircraft	Wipes	 50	wipes/package;	10	packages/case

Sontara® AC™ Aircraft Wipes
Aerospace grade dry wipes
• For those aerospace manufacturing and maintenance applications requiring aerospace

specification testing. They meet the following specifications: AMS3819B, Class 2, Grade A;
BMS15-5F, Class A and DMS 1820E.

• Exceptionally clean, very absorbent, solvent resistant and offer high wet strength

• Available in pop-up box, flat and quarterfold pack configurations

Tuff-Stuff™ critical task wipes and DuPont™ 
Sontara® aerospace grade wipes are 
engineered to fit into corners and crevices to 
clean thoroughly. They are great for wiping 
surfaces dry because they contain no additives 
that can hamper absorbency.
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SPeCiALTY
PROduCTS

Hand & General Purpose Cleaning Wipes
SATWipes® Hand Scrubber Towels
SATWipes Hand Scrubber Towels are a superior value hand cleaner/towel combination. The 
powerful solution does not contain any solvents which dry out your skin. It very effectively 
dissolves grease, grime, oil, lubricants, paints, tar, inks and more. 

SATWipes Hand Scrubber Towels are a convenient hand cleaner/scrubber combination that 
eliminates the need for water or towels. Made from polypropylene material, the towels stay moist 
for hours allowing for multiple uses.

SATWipes Hand Scrubber Towels are convenient and economical to use. The compact canister 
saves space when compared to most competitive products. Each canister has a handy, resealable 
dispensing top. The hand cleaner/towel combination eliminates the need for paper towels, shop 
rags or water. Clean up right on the job site or anywhere, saving valuable time!

• Quick cleaning at the worksite

• No solvents; virtually VOC free

• Ultra strong scrubber wipe

• Stays moist for hours

• Leaves hands clean with no residue

Part # Description Packaging

SWHST0001	 9"	x	12"	(22.9	x	30.5cm)	SATWipes	Hand	Scrubber	Towels		 90	wipes/canister;	6	canisters/case

SWHST0002		 SATWipes	Hand	Scrubber	Towels,	Refill	rolls	 90	wipes/canister;	12	rolls/case		

Specifications Features and Benefits
• Quick cleaning at the worksite

• No solvents; virtually VOC free

• Ultra strong scrubber wipe

• Stays moist for hours

• Clean after feel with no residue

• Fragrance: Light Citrus

• Wipe: Textured polypropylene
“Scrubber” towel

• Package: Refillable canister

• Uses: Cleans hands, tools, equipment

Conditioning Agents
• Glycerin

• Jojoba

• Vitamin E

• Aloe Vera

• Wheat Germ Extract

Best on the Following Soils
• Grease

• Paints

• Tar

• Oils and lubricants

• Inks and more

Visit our web site to:

• Request product samples

• Download Technical Data Sheets

• Access our MSDS library
(must have product part number)

• Find a Sales Representative in your
geographic region

• Learn more about Contec products
for surface preparation

www.contecinc.com
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Contec® cleaning and surface preparation products 
are available throughout the world. Sales offices are 
conveniently located in North America, Europe, Asia 
and South America. Please visit www.contecinc.com to 
locate a sales representative in your region.

Contec, Inc.
NORTH AMERICA
525 Locust Grove
Spartanburg, SC  29303 USA

5222 Enterprise Blvd.
Toledo, OH 43612

EUROPE
ZI du Prat - RP 3707
56037 VANNES Cedex
FRANCE

CHINA
17 Longyun Road
Suzhou Industrial park
Suzhou 215026
China

Distributed By
ASA Environmental Products, Inc.

(T) 1-800-783-5272

Contec is an ISO registered company. 
Please visit our web site to view our most 
current certification.




